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Classified Ads

TRUSS COMPONENT SALESPERSON 
Truss Salesperson needed for Halstead, Kansas 
facility. Ideal candidate has experience in floor & 
roof trusses or related fields. Position offers sal-
ary, on-the-job transportation & generous bene-
fits. Idaho Timber Corp. is a division of Leucadia 
National. Email resumé to llcarter@idahotimber.
com or fax @ 316/830-3167.

WANTED: USED TRUSS TRAILERS
Turn your unwanted trailers into cash. If you have 
used truss trailers and would like to sell them, 
call Joe at 519/349-2202. 

WTCA JOBSITE PACKAGES
Fulfill your duty to educate and warn your 
customers about important installation and 
safety information by using WTCA JOBSITE 
PACKAGES. This critical tool includes an array 
of WTCA/TPI’s key documents that educate 
and warn your customers on proper bracing 
and other safety practices. All documents are 
newly updated to reflect the latest edition of 
BCSI and include English and Spanish text. 
Sending out this information with every job will 
provide unparalleled protection for your busi-
ness and safe instructions to your customers. 
To order, visit www.sbcindustry.com/pubs or 
call 608/274-4849.

Chapter Corner
Continued from page 54

Also on the agenda was an update on the chapter’s educational 
programs. In the fall, the chapter continued its outreach efforts 
and provided seminars for the PA Building Officials Conference 
(PennBOC) and NJ Department of Community Affairs (DCA)/Rutgers 
University. These presentations also generated several requests for 
more seminars and truss plant tours, including: a truss plant tour for 
Superior Walls of America, which has 23 factories producing precast 
concrete basement walls for homes; a full day tour and seminar 
at the next PennBOC conference at the Pennsylvania College of 
Technology, Williamsport, PA; and a request from a code official in 
West Lampeter Township, PA to provide training and tours. 

At the chapter’s Board teleconference in February, plans would be 
made for the next general membership meeting to be held on May 
8 in New Jersey.

Wisconsin Truss 
Manufacturers Association
The Wisconsin Chapter held its fourth quarter membership meeting at 
the Holiday Inn in Fond du Lac, WI on November 8. We had a good turn 

out of members and associate members at our final meeting of 2007. 
Thanks go out to Ryan Dexter. P.E. of the WTCA staff who delivered a 
presentation on the status of the ANSI/TPI 1 standard re-write and other 
code updates. It was very informative. Some issues that were discussed 
at the meeting were how to handle hanger information on drawings, wind 
uplift calculation and the inspector’s interpretation of it, an update on the 
house fire in Green Bay and on-going WTMA training and assistance at 
builder and inspector seminars. At the conclusion of the meeting, Steve 
Johnson awarded Gene Geurts of Richco Structures the gavel plaque 
for his service as president for the past two-year term. Gene has served 
the WTMA for many years and continues to bring his knowledge and 
experience to the table at our WTMA gatherings. Thank you, Gene! After 
the meeting adjourned, members gathered for some fellowship before 
departing. Our next meeting was scheduled for February 13 at the Holiday 
Inn in Fond du Lac. On the agenda were a number of topics including WI 
state code issues, WTMA-sponsored training events and the outlook for 
2008 construction in Wisconsin. We also welcomed our newest chapter 
member, Automated Building Components of Sharon, WI. Welcome, 
ABC Sharon! If there are any questions or comments for the WTMA, 
please contact WTMA President Steven M. Johnson at 608/884-6141 
or by accessing the WTMA web site at www.wiwtca.com.

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

TRUSS AND FLOOR
DESIGNERS

Apply by email: jobs@kottlumber.com
By fax: (613)838-4751 attn: Jason

Inquiries: (613)838-2775 x274

WWW.KOTTLUMBER.COM

Only selected applicants will be contacted.

Experience.Experience.
Service.Service.
Excellence.Excellence.

Dave Imming 
David H. Imming, of Highland, 
IL, long-time member of 
the industry, died Tuesday, 
December 18, at Barnes-
Jewish Hospital (BJC) in 
Saint Louis, MO. Imming was 
69.

He was born July 21, 1938, in 
Breese, IL, the son of Wendell 
and Clementine (Foppe) 
Imming. On September 5, 
1959, he married Patricia A. 
Majors, who survives.

After growing up in Aviston, IL, and graduating from Aviston High 
School in 1956, Imming went on to college at Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale, graduating in 1960. 

After working in sales for US Gypsum, Imming moved on to 
Hydro-Air Engineering, a division of Moehlenpah Engineering 
in St. Louis, MO in 1964. (The company later became MiTek 
Industries.) In 1966 he accepted an offer to expand the company 
into Europe, and moved his family to England. With the help of 
Automated Pressing Ltd, they set up a successful European divi-
sion. In late 1968 he and his family moved back to the U.S. and 
he worked as assistant manager at the home office in St. Louis. 
In 1969 he began working for Lumbermate, which became Alpine 
Engineering in 1989. He resigned from there in 2000 and began 
working for Truswal Systems Corp. He retired from Truswal in 
2005, but continued as a consultant for the company.

To Joe Newby, district manager for ITW Building Components 
Group Inc., Imming was not only a coworker and a friend, but a 
mentor: “He took a bunch of us under his wing when we were just 
young kids and taught us the trade.” 

“He always said you don’t work for me, we work together,” says 
Newby of Imming’s approach to mentoring. “He was always 
trying to make other people look good,” recalled Newby. “He 
wanted to help other people be successful.”

Longtime friend Koss Kinser of Kintec, LLC met Imming in 1969. 
Kinser recalls, “Dave’s love and expertise was with equipment 
and truss plant layouts.” According to Newby, “He’d do anything 
to help people get their plants started. He didn’t mind putting on 
his coveralls and getting his hands dirty.” 

Imming was instrumental in getting many of the early truss plants 
up and running. “Dave is responsible for me being in the truss 
business,” shares Kinser. “When I was out of work after being 
employed by another truss plant, Dave encouraged me to start 
my own truss plant. The risk seemed pretty great, but he said ‘you 

can do it,’ so we decided to give it a try.” 

Over time they became close on a personal level. “Our kids were 
about the same ages, so we had a lot to talk about outside of 
business,” he remembers. Kinser’s wife, Mary Jane, also has 
fond memories of Imming. She recalls how he took time to teach 
her the terms for trusses and show her how they make a “V.”

While working in the industry, Imming was a strong advocate of 
WTCA membership. He was a Lifetime member of the Top Chord 
Club and attended chapter meetings in Illinois and Missouri.

Newby described Imming as a very positive person, a good lis-
tener and someone who took the time to treat people like you’d 
like to be treated. “Dave touched so many lives throughout the 
country, nationally and internationally for 40 years plus. He will 
be missed.” 

This was evident at his funeral. “There were lines in and out the 
doors, the church was filled with people. It reaffirmed just how 
much he affected everyone,” commented Newby. “It’s unbeliev-
able the amount of respect people had for him.”

Newby felt that Imming’s personality was infectious. “You just 
loved to be around him. He and Pat always had a positive outlook 
on life. They had a perfect marriage, the kind everyone would like 
to have.”

In his free time, Imming enjoyed fishing, woodworking, machine 
design, yard work and traveling to Europe, Russia and Greece. He 
was a member of St. Paul Catholic Church in Highland, IL, and 
the Knights of Columbus, Council #1580, Highland. 

To Dave’s family, Kinser said, “You can be proud, for Dave was 
a person of great character.” Kinser also has a message for 
Imming, “Thanks, Dave, for being my friend. May God make a 
special place for you because in my mind you deserve it.”

Survivors include wife, Patricia A. Imming of Highland, IL; 
daughter, Terri L. (Steve) Kunkel of Galesburg, MI; daughter, Traci 
L. (Marty) Sauls of Prairie Village, KS; son, Todd D. (Chrissy) 
Imming of Highland; brother, Harold R. “Harry” (Marjorie) 
Imming of Trenton, IL; sister, Mary Jo (Ronald) Sybert of Erlanger, 
KY; and several grandchildren. SBC
Submissions to “In Memoriam” can be emailed to editor@sbc-
mag.info. Photos are encouraged and will run as space allows. 
Submissions may be edited for grammar, length and clarity.

In MemoriamIn Memoriam
“Dave touched so many lives throughout 

the country, nationally and internationally 
for 40 years plus. He will be missed.”

 —Joe Newby

Continued on page 61

Industry News
Continued from page 57

HMI rose a single point to 20 this month, still 
close to its recent historic low reading of 18 
(the series began in January of 1985).

“While builders remain very cautious about the 
outlook for new-home sales given today’s eco-
nomic environment, the fact that more consum-
ers appear to be checking out their options is a 
good sign,” said Sandy Dunn, a home builder 
from Point Pleasant, W.Va. and the newly elect-
ed 2008 president of the National Association 
of Home Builders (NAHB). “Housing has always 
been a major engine of economic growth, and 
despite the ongoing market correction, it will 
once again be that engine in the future. But in 
order for that to happen, Congress must follow 
up on its recently enacted economic stimulus 
program by passing legislation that will jump-
start the housing market and keep the economy 
moving forward,” Dunn noted.

“Some potential buyers who have been sitting 
on the sidelines are starting to at least research 
a new home purchase given improving afford-
ability factors and the large selection of units 
on the market,” said NAHB Chief Economist 
David Seiders. “That said, builders know there’s 
a difference between people looking and people 
buying, and their current outlook remains quite 
subdued. Additional stimulative measures on the 
legislative and policy side are definitely needed 
to bolster consumer confidence and help bring 
about a housing and economic recovery.” SBC
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Dear Reader:

Copyright © 2008 by Truss Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. For permission to reprint materials-
from SBC Magazine, call 608/310-6706 or email editor@sbcmag.info.

The mission of Structural Building Components Magazine (SBC) is to increase the knowledge of
and to promote the common interests of those engaged in manufacturing and distributing of struc-
tural building components to ensure growth and continuity, and to be the information conduit by
staying abreast of leading-edge issues. SBC will take a leadership role on behalf of the component
industry in disseminating technical and marketplace information, and will maintain advisory commit-
tees consisting of the most knowledgeable professionals in the industry. The opinions expressed in
SBC are those of the authors and those quoted solely, and are not necessarily the opinions of any 
affiliated association (WTCA) .
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